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2:00 p.m. Understanding and Controlling Phomopsis Canker and Twig Blight

• Annemiek Schilder, Plant Pathology Dept., MSU

2:30 p.m. How Organic Material Additions Affect Blueberry Production Practices and Plant Health

• Wei Yang, Regional Berry Crops Educator, Oregon State University Extension

3:00 p.m. Blueberry Insect Management Update

• Rufus Isaacs, Entomology Dept., MSU

3:20 p.m. Spotted Wing Drosophila and its Management in Blueberries

• Rufus Isaacs, Entomology Dept., MSU

• Wei Yang, Regional Berry Crops Educator, Oregon State University Extension

3:50 p.m. Michigan Blueberry Advisory Committee Annual Meeting

• Shelly Hartmann, True Blue Farms, Grand Junction, MI
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Background  It’s no secret that blueberries love organic matter.  It has been shown in many studies that 

various organic material additions to various soil types improve plant growth and survival. Surface 

mulch and pre-plant soil amendment with sawdust are recommended practices for blueberry production 

in the northwest.  The primary role of soil organic matter amendment and/or mulch is to improve soil 

water-holding capacity and soil-tilth, reduce soil temperature fluctuation, and control weeds. Other 

effects of mulch and/or organic amendment may be to increase metal-retention capacity through 

complexation, particularly with free soil Al when soil pH is below 4.5 in upland soils, thus alleviating 

high soil Al induced nutrient imbalance. 

 

On soil temperature Surface mulch has greater affect on soil temperature than organic soil amendment 

alone.  Studies showed that mulch application kept soil temperature cool than non-mulched soil. As a 

result, mulched soil remain moister with reduce evaporated water loss.  Different mulch materials may 

have different affects on soil temperature and moisture. For example, soil under yard trimmings compost 

mulch tends to stay moister than under the sawdust mulch.   

 

On irrigation  Studies have shown that when plants were provided a uniform supply of water, soil type 

had more effect on blueberry plant growth than did organic material amendments. The changes in soil 

property by soil amendment with organic materials nonetheless have a great affect on soil water holding 

capacity. Depending on the organic materials used for soil amendment and soil type, soil water holding 

capacity could be increased or decreased, which affect irrigation practices in blueberry production.  For 

example, when the same soil moisture was maintained in a young “Elliott’ planting with and without soil 

sawdust amendments, plants in the amended plots requires more than twice of water than the non-

amended plots, indicating a significant decrease in water holding capacity of amended plots.  

Consequently plants growing in the amended soil needed longer and more frequent irrigation.  As 

sawdust decomposes, soil water holding capacity in the amended soil will increase then the demand on 

water requirement should be adjusted accordingly. 

 

Affect on nitrogen  Because organic matter decomposition process involves nitrogen and soil microbial 

activities, using of organic materials as soil amendment and/or mulch will affect nitrogen fertilizer 

program in blueberry production. When organic matter decomposes, some carbon is lost as carbon 

dioxide into the air and some carbon remains in the soil as soil organic matter fractions such as 

polysaccharides, lignin, humin, humic and fulvic acid. Soil carbon to nitrogen ratio (C/N ratio) determines 

if nitrogen is consumed or released during the mineralization of soil organic matter. When soil carbon to 

nitrogen ratio (C/N ratio) is more than 30:1, fertilizer nitrogen is first used by soil microbes to stabilize 

soil organic matter pool.  This is the reason why more fertilizer nitrogen is usually recommended when 

sawdust (high C/N ratio) is applied as either a soil amendment or surface mulch for blueberry production. 



In one study, it was demonstrated that sawdust age is a factor in determining how much additional 

fertilizer nitrogen should be added in blueberry production.  The effect of sawdust age on nitrogen 

application is not only determined by the C/N ratio of the sawdust, but also the cation exchange capacity 

of sawdust.  It is recommended that for a surface mulch using aged sawdust (<C/N ratio 250:1) to form 4” 

deep and 3’ wide bed, about 75 lbs additional nitrogen fertilizer per acre is needed when band applied on 

top of the mulch; similarly the same bed with new sawdust mulch (C/N ratio>400:1) needs 30 lbs of 

addition fertilizer nitrogen.   

 

On weeds It’s known that organic mulches will reduce weed growth on the blueberry beds. But yard 

trimmings compost could present a problem because it often contains weed seeds. Because mulches 

rarely provide 100% weed control, preemergent herbicides can be applied at the same time as the mulch.  

The best weed control is usually achieved when pre-emergent herbicide is placed under the mulch at 

planting.  Because herbicides tend to bind with organic matter, preemergent herbicides applied on top of 

the mulch may lose some of their effectiveness for weed control. A high application rate usually is 

needed to obtain weed control cmparable to nonmulched surfaces. For example, a study demonstrated 

that Diuron was the most strongly adsorbed herbicides to mulches followed by Simazine, then Sinbar.  

Therefore, the amounts to apply these herbicides need to be adjusted to reflect their ability to bind with 

organic materials.   

 

On plant health   
Organic mulch could be an important cultural management tool to increase soil organic matter and to 

reduce the imbalance of soil nutrients at extremely low soil pH (4.5) after planting.  Low soil organic 

matter, extremely low soil pH (<4.5), and high rate of nitrogen fertilizer application is an ideal 

combination for root rot development in blueberries. As young plantings are getting older, soil organic 

matter will decrease.  It’s a good idea to use organic mulch to maintain and/or build up soil organic matter 

gradually to prevent the soil organic matter from exhaustion, since maintaining a stable soil organic 

matter pool is essential for aluminum complexation, soil aggregate formation, and a healthy soil microbial 

population in upland soils.   
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Where is SWD known to be distributed?

• Native to East Asia, where it is a pest on fruit.

• First reported in continental North America in CA in 2008.

• In summer 2009 detected in OR, WA, and BC. 

• Found near Tampa, FL in early 2010 then the Carolinas in summer 2010.

• Monitoring started in MI in June, and SWD detected in late September 2010.

• Climate mapping indicates suitability through most N. American fruit regions.

CLIMEX 
suitability map

Damus (2009) 

Sites with SWD 
detections

Current known 
distribution in Michigan 

white = SWD detection

First detected in SW Michigan in late September in a blueberry field.
Additional traps set up during October in south and  central Michigan.
Now trapped in blueberry, raspberry, grape, rest areas, backyards. 
Late fall warm weather caused continued SWD activity. 
13 counties positive for SWD as of Nov 20, 2010.
Low detections in tree fruit crops, with fewer sampled sites.

Fruit affected by SWD

Highest risk

Strawberries

Raspberries

Cherries 

Nectarines

Blueberries

Moderate risk
Peaches
Grapes

Pears

Apples

Tomato

Alternate hosts

Wild plants with berries,
such as…

Snowberry

Elderberry

Pokeweed

Blackberries Dogwood

Blueberry on right was 
infested 5 days before this photo
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• SWD females lay eggs in intact fruit, using serrated ovipositor. 

SWD Biology

M H UC

• Optimal development is at 65-70oF, ~12 day generation time.

• Adult flies live for 3-6 weeks, and females can lay over 300 eggs.

• Limited by heat in summer (females become sterile above 85oF) and by winter 
cold. But, SWD populations are found in cold regions of Japan.

M. Hauser, UC

Serrated ovipositor in a 
female SWD fly

WSU, Whatcomb County

Tiny egg-laying 
holes/scars

Breathing tubes 
visible outside fruit

Pupation
under

skin

1 3 5

6

Eggs have white 
breathing tubes

Larva inside fruit

Pupation
on surface

2 4

Traps to Monitor SWD

• Use a plastic cup with side holes, baited 
with apple cider vinegar.

• Hang in fruit canopy near fruit and in the shade. 

• Use small yellow sticky trap to capture flies. Or, 
use only vinegar with a drop of unscented soap.y g p p

• Change vinegar weekly, and dispose away from trap.

• Best detection potential expected as fruit ripens.

• Approx. $1/trap for materials and construction.

• Check weekly, and record catches.

Spotting SWD males 
on traps

FEMALE 

two rows of serrations on ovipositor

no dark spots on wings

SWD identification
MALE

M. Hauser, UC

dark spot on 
each wing

two dark bands 
on each foreleg

Click HERE for a detailed 
key for identifying SWD

M. Hauser, UC

Checking fruit for SWD

To see eggs on berry surface
Look for pits in fruit surface or egg tubes

Use a 30x hand lens, also available
with LED light for better viewing.

To check berries for SWD larvae
Put 30-50 berries in a ziplock bag

Gently crush berries

Add solution 
quarter cup sugar in a
quart of water

Look for larvae 

You Tube videos at swd.hort.oregonstate.edu/documents/monitoring_tools
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SWD and different cultivars
Dr. Jana Lee, USDA-ARS Corvallis

Comparison of seven 
blueberry cultivars

24 h exposure to male 
and female SWD

Measured # of eggs, and  
the # larvae 2 wk later

All tested blueberry 
cultivars were susceptible

SWD and 
fruit ripeness

Dr. Jana Lee, USDA-ARS Corvallis

Compared blueberries before, 
during, and after ripening

24 h exposure to male 
and female SWD

Measured # of eggs and the
# of larvae 2 wk later

Susceptibility increases 
as fruit ripens

IPM for SWD
• Current information is primarily from experiences in western US. We will learn a 

lot in 2011 about pest impact, timing, overwintering survival, and control. 

• Midwest growers should be prepared to monitor and manage SWD in 2011.

• If SWD is present, protection is needed from fruit coloring to harvest. 

• If flies are detected, SWD is sensitive to OP and pyrethroid insecticides so 
current IPM programs may require adjustment for SWD.

• For organic growers, Entrust and Pyganic are the most effective tools. Shorten 
spray interval to maintain control.

• Stay informed through IPM workshops, newsletters, websites.

Stay informed…

www.ipm.msu.edu/SWD.htm

Includes detailed blueberry 
SWD management guide

Tambien en Español (E-3140SP) 
Publication E-3140
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Introduction
The Spotted Wing Drosophila (SWD) is a small vinegar fly with 
the potential to damage many fruit crops. It was first detected in 
Michigan in late September 2010. Unlike most other vinegar flies, 
SWD causes damage when the female flies cut a slit and lay eggs 
in healthy fruit. This insect is a pest of most berry crops, cherries, 
grapes and other tree fruits, with a preference for softer-fleshed 
fruit. Given the propensity for this insect to spread and its poten-
tial to infest fruit, it is important to learn about monitoring and 
management of SWD to minimize the risk of larvae developing in 
fruit and affecting fruit quality and marketing.

SWD, or Drosophila suzukii, was first discovered in the western 
United States in 2008 and moved quickly through the Pacific 
Northwest into Canada. In the spring of 2010, SWD was discov-
ered in Florida on strawberries and detected later in the summer 
in the Carolinas. It has also been detected in Europe. Because 
the flies are only a few millimeters long and cannot fly very far, 
human-assisted transportation rather than natural dispersion is the 
most likely cause of the recent rapid spread. 

Damage
Female SWD are more damaging than native species of vinegar 
flies because they can cut into intact fruit to lay their eggs. This is 
done using their serrated ovipositor to inject eggs under the skin. 
By being able to insert eggs into intact fruit, the larvae of SWD 
can be present during ripening, leading to a risk of detection in 
ripe fruit after harvest. During egg-laying, sour rot and fungal dis-
eases can also be introduced, further affecting fruit quality. There 
is a greater risk of fruit contamination at harvest from SWD com-
pared with native species that lay eggs only in already-damaged 
and rotting fruit.

The adult SWD lives for about two weeks, and can lay more than 
100 eggs in a day. This demonstrates their high potential for fruit 
infestation and spreading through a field if not controlled. Infested 
fruit do not show obvious symptoms of infestation at first, with 
only a small pin-prick visible from egg-laying. Within a few days, 
the fruit flesh will start to break down, leading to discolored re-
gions and eventual collapse of the tissues. By this point, the white 
larvae can be relatively easy to detect.

SWD Management
There are three important components to effective SWD manage-
ment: Monitoring, Identification, and Control.

Identification of Spotted Wing 
Drosophila flies. 
A: Adult flies are 2-3 mm long and 
may be seen on the outside of fruit. 
B: The male SWD has two distinctive dots on the wings (females do not have the 
wing spots). C: Male flies also have two dark bands on the forelegs. D: On the female 
SWD, the serrated ovipositor is a distinctive morphological feature, longer than other 
vinegar fly species and with two rows of serration. Photos by Martin Hauser and Gorak 
Arakelian.

Monitoring: The first and most important step is to determine 
whether SWD are present. This can be done using a simple monitor-
ing trap, consisting of a plastic 32 oz. cup with several 3/16” -3/8” 
holes around the sides of the cup, leaving a 3” to 4” section without 
holes to facilitate pouring out liquid. The holes can be drilled in 
sturdy containers or burned with a hot wire or wood burner in the 
thinner plastic cups. Pour 1” to 2” of pure apple cider vinegar into 
the trap as bait. To help attract flies and ensure that trapped flies 
do not escape, a small yellow sticky trap is placed inside the trap. 
Traps are hung in the shade in the fruit zone using a stake or a wire 
attached to the sides of the trap, and fastened to a branch or trellis 

A B

C

D



wire. Check traps at least weekly for SWD flies, and change the 
vinegar. Pour the old vinegar into a bottle or away from the trap 
location, and place traps back near the crop with fresh vinegar. 
Continue monitoring through harvest and post-harvest.

Identification: Some native species of vinegar flies and other 
insects will be attracted to the traps. these need to be distinguished 
from SWD flies. Vinegar flies are small (2 - 3 mm) with rounded 
abdomens. Examine the wings of trapped vinegar flies using a hand 
lens. Some small native flies have dark patches on the wings, but 
will not have the distinctive dark dot that is present on the wings of 
SWD males. Female SWD 
are harder to identify, but 
this can be done by using 
a hand lens to examine the 
ovipositor (see photo on 
previous page). Keep a clear 
record of the number of 
SWD males and females de-
tected at each check. Given 
the importance of early 
detection, it is imperative 
that possible detections in 
new areas are clearly identi-
fied by sending them to the 
address below. If SWD are 
found in traps, start manage-
ment activities immediately.

Control: There are some 
important cultural controls 
that growers can adopt 
to minimize the buildup 
of populations. These include removing overripe fruit, wild host 
plants such as wild grape, raspberry, blackberry, etc. from nearby 
fields, and ensuring timely crop harvest. If SWD are detected in 
fruit farms, active management programs should be implemented 
immediately, including the cultural controls described above, 
coupled with monitoring and control of adult flies using insecti-
cides with knock-down activity (see below). Additional monitoring 
should be done to determine the approximate distribution of SWD 
across various fields. 

Michigan fruit growers already use IPM programs to manage fruit 
flies (blueberry maggot, cherry fruit fly, and apple maggot) dur-
ing the summer months, and these programs will provide some 

Fruit infestation symptoms: A: Egg-laying holes on the surface of a ripe blueberry. B: Diseased cherry 
tissue associated with SWD infestation. C: SWD larvae are white and visible against the darker fruit. 
 

protection against SWD. However, these fruit flies 
have only one generation a year, and a week 
between emergence and egg-laying. SWD lays 
eggs soon after emergence and will complete mul-
tiple generations under Michigan conditions. For 
these reasons, spray intervals should be tightened 
if SWD is detected to prevent infestation before 
harvest.

A number of registered insecticides have 
shown high activity on SWD in recent trials 
conducted in western states. These include 
organophosphate and pyrethroid insecticides, 
with lower activity and residual control from 
spinosyn and pyrethrum class insecticides. Many 
of these trials have been in laboratory trials or 

field trials with different conditions than the humid Midwest. 
Selection of insecticides for SWD control should take into account 
the other pests present, harvest date, re-entry restrictions, as well 
as potential impacts on existing IPM programs, beneficial insects, 
and the environment. Refer to Extension publication E-154 for 
the latest insecticide recommendations, and follow our IPM 
newsletters for timely updates during the season. Remember to 
follow the label restrictions and rotate chemical classes to avoid 
resistance development. If this pest is present, the level of control 
will depend on the size of the SWD population, timeliness of 
application, coverage of fruit, and product effectiveness. 

Follow Future Developments
There is active research and monitoring underway to minimize the 
impact of SWD on fruit production. As new information is avail-
able, it will be posted online at www.ipm.msu.edu/SWD.htm and 
will be distributed to fruit growers via MSU Extension programs.

Flies suspected of being SWD can be placed in a plastic zippered 
bag or small vial and sent for identification to: 

Keith Mason, SWD Monitoring Program
Berry Crops Entomology Lab, 
202 CIPS, MSU, East Lansing, MI 48824.

Include location/date collected and contact information.

This fact sheet was produced with support from Project GREEEN and the Michigan 
Agricultural Experiment Station. For more information, check the Michigan State 
University SWD Page online at www.ipm/msu.edu/SWD.htm or at the Oregon 
State University SWD website at swd.hort.oregonstate.edu 

Monitoring trap for SWD. A plastic 
container with holes, containing apple cider 
vinegar as a bait, and a sticky trap to trap 
flies. Photo: Rufus Isaacs.
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